
 

 



ORAL EXAMINATION 



• Describing the process 
of  history taking 

• Talking about oral 
examination of a 
patient, its stages and 
essence 

• Using  

o The present participle  

o The past participle 

o Passive Voice 

 

 

• Описывать процесс 
сбора анамнеза 

• Рассказывать об 
обследовании ротовой 
полости, его стадиях и 
сути 

• Употреблять  

o The present participle  

o The past participle 

o Passive Voice 



• blood testing / / 

• carry out / / 

• complaint n / / 

• confirm v / / 

• follow v / / 

• goal n / / 

• hard adj / / 

• history taking / / 

• imaging studies / /  

• initial adj / /  

• inspection n / / 

 
 

• investigate v  / / 

• involve v  / / 

• laboratory findings / / 

• oral examination / / 

• palpation n / / 

• percussion n / / 

• probing n / / 

• radiography (X-ray) /, / 

• sign n / / 

• soft adj / / 

• tissue n / / 



History Taking 
Progress in making the diagnosis depends on 
taking a good history and doing a careful oral 
examination. 
During the course of history, the dentist gathers 
full information about the patient: his 
biographical data (age, race, sex, occupation, 
education, habits), chief complaints, their 
possible causes, data on past illnesses (major 
acute and chronic diseases, operations and 
injuries the patient had in the past), and data 
about chronic illnesses of the immediate family. 
The way and manner the dentist asks the 
patient questions is of particular importance. 
Oral Examination 
History taking is generally followed by oral 
examination or dental examination - a 
clinical, visual, and tactile inspection and 
investigation of the hard and soft structures of 
the oral cavity. 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

The main goal of oral examination is 
to distinguish between health and 
disease. However, a comprehensive 
oral examination – together with a 
medical and dental history – can 
also provide valuable data 
concerning the overall health and 
well-being of the patient. 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Oral examination begins with inspection 
of the lips and other soft tissue and their 
palpation. Examination of the teeth 
should be the final part of the oral 
examination.  
So, it normally involves: 
• inspection, which is the visual 

examination of the teeth using the eyes 
and a lighted instrument if needed; 

 

• palpation, which is feeling for signs; 
• percussion, which is tapping teeth for 

pain; 
• probing, which is using a probe to 

assess the periodontal tissue. 
After oral examination a dentist is usually 
ready to make an initial diagnosis.  
 
Investigations  
However, if there are doubts different 
procedures (techniques) help the dentist to 
confirm a diagnosis such as laboratory 
findings including different tests and 
analyses (e.g., blood testing, throat swabs, 
biopsy, saliva pH test) and imaging 
technologies, including X-ray 
examination, ultrasound scanning, etc. 



Мы используем Past Participle: 

• В качестве прилагательного: 

The examined patient was in a much better condition.  

• Чтобы образовывать времена группы Perfect и 
пассивный залог (the passive voice): 

The physician has just examined her. 

The patient was examined yesterday. 

Мы используем Present Participle: 

• В качестве прилагательного: 

The examining doctor is a very experienced specialist. 

• Чтобы образовывать времена группы 
Continuous: 

The physician was examining patient S. the whole morning. 

Внимание: Обратите внимание на разницу в 
значении между Present и Past Participle: 

The journey was tiring. (Путешествие было 
утомительным) – We were tired after the journey. 
(Мы были уставшими после путешествия) 

Past Participle 

  

Для правильных глаголов Для неправильных 

глаголов 

+ ed 

  

to improve – improved  

to prepare – prepared  

to include – included  

to attend – attended  

to reduce – reduced  

The 3rd form of 

the verb 

to give – given 

to make – made 

to freeze – frozen 

to bring – brought 

to come – come  

  

Present Participle 

Для любых глаголов 

+ ing 

to improve – improving 

to attend – attending 

to freeze – freezing 

to bring – bringing 

to make - making 



 
Употребите глаголы, данные в скобках, в 
Simple Passive. 
1. History taking _____ generally _____ 

(to follow) by physical examination. 
2. Yesterday blood pressure in this patient 

_____ (to take) three times. 
3. As biopsy takes quite long, the diagnosis 

_____ (to confirm) next Wednesday. 
4. What medical appliances _____ (not to 

use) anymore nowadays? 
5. This patient’s specimens of blood _____ 

(to analyse) in an hour. 
6. These students _____ (to teach) the main 

principles of palpation last year.  
7. The methods of tomography _____ (to 

propose) by Alessandro Vallebona in the 
early 1900s. 

 

Мы образуем the Passive Voice с 
помощью глагола to be в 
соответствующей форме и Past 
Participle смыслового глагола. 
 

Мы используем пассивный залог:  
• Когда мы не хотим брать 

ответственность за что-либо:  The 
patient will be examined during the 
ward round. 

• Когда мы хотим сосредоточить 
внимание на самом действии: The 
MRI was performed last Monday. 

• Когда мы не хотим использовать 
подлежащие типа они, кто-то, etc.: 
In what order are patients seen in the 
Emergency Department? 



Расскажите о принципах сбора анамнеза и обследовании 
ротовой полости, используя данные вопросы: 

1. What information can oral examination provide? 

2. Which information is included into the patient’s history? 

3. What is oral examination? 

4. Which methods does oral examination involve? Describe 

each one. 

5. What is the initial diagnosis confirmed by? 

6. What are the most common laboratory procedures? 

7. What do imaging studies include? 


